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town court on Saturday last on the
charge of defrauding his landlord, James

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.
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CIRCULATION:
mller.main

gregational cburcb are well attended and
are very interesting. Mr Pope, the evan-

gelist, is a very earnest woi ker and holds
the close and serious attention of bis
hearers. He held a meeting at Pomper-au- g

chapel, Saturday evening.

A SPECIFIC
FOR
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AND LUNG TROUBLES,
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H. Wheeler, for Jrent. After a bearing
judgement was suspended 30 days to give
him a chance to go to work for his land
lord, which be promisrd to do.

On Monday quite a r umber of our citi
zens went to Bridgeport to attend the
hearing on the Sbelton trolley road ex.
tension.

The U. V. U.'s gave an interesting en

tertainment at Mechanic's hall, h st Men-da- y

evening, consisting of recitationa and
music.

On Tuesday evening the A. O. U. W.

entertained visiting members and ended
with a spread in the Town ball.

The young people of the Junior C. E.
society of the Methodist church have or

ganized a literary class.

A meeting of the board of education
was held in the Town clerk's ofHce on

Friday evening. The matter of provid
ing more accommodations for the young
er pupils was discussed.

The public echool and the various
schools in the town had their vacation
this week.

Mrs James S. Wakelcy died on Friday
last and was bnried on Monday after-
noon in the Long Hill cemetery. She
was 75 years old and had resided here for

many years.

WESTPORT- -

village and personal notes.
George Ketchum and Louis R. Mc- -

Donough have opened a bicycle repair
shop on Main street.

Rev and Mrs Kenneth Mackenzie re

turned, Monday evening, from a month's
stay at Lakewood, N. J.

Patchen Brothers of Lyon's Plains are
the carriage shop on King

street recently owned by Arthur F.

Sheppard into a dwelling house.

Samuel B. Wheeler and Miss Mary
Wheeler have been guests of Mrs F. R.

Wheeler in Easton duriDg the pastweek.
Mrs Margaret Sniflen is spending the

week with Brooklyn friends.

Edward Abbot of New York was the
guest over Sunday of Mr and Mrs Frank
E. Sturges.

Rev William H. Wakeman of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church exchange pulpits
with Rev A. J. Smith of the East avenue
Methodist church, Norwalk, Sunday
morritng.

Mrs A. C. Kendall Is spending the
week with friends in New York.

Mrs C. A. Howard and Mrs E. A. Hall
of Stratford have been guests during the
week of Mr and Mrs Samuel A. Purdy.

Miss Bessie L. Marvin of Bridgeport
spent Sunday with Westport friends.

Builder .Frank Gregory commenced
work, Thursday, on the main building
of Charles H. Kemper's tannery on Riv-

erside avenue.

Vigilant Engine Co., No. 3, have pur-

chased of Humane Hose Co., No, 1, of
Danbury, their new hose carriage, and on

Monday drove to Danbury and. brought
it here. In the evening, together with
the other fire companies in the place
they paraded through the principal
streets with it, headed by a drum corps.

The Westport reading room and library
have exchanged rooms with the temper-
ance society, which now occupies f the
one vacated by them and vice-vers- a

The new room makes it much more de-

sirable for the library.
Rey C. M. Selleck of Norwalk efflciat

ed at Trinity church as usual, Sunday.
It is expected the rector, Rev Kenneth
Mackenzie, will be able to take charge
again, next Sunday.

Samuel A. Purdy and family have
moved into Mrs John H. Gray's house
near Trinity church. Lucina M. Fan-

ning and family into Mrs Lorenzo Tut-tle- 's

building over John W. Wood's
market and George W. Roberts and
family Into Mrs Rufus D. Cable's house
on Canal street.

Mrs Plumb B. Nichols of Trumbull
was the guest of her son, Dr C. L. G.

Nichols, on Monday.

Channing P. Harris of Bridgeport was
the guest over Sunday of friends here.

Winfield B. Gorham left, Monday
morning, for Plantsville, where be has
secured a position.

Rev L. Gninan of Meriden officiated
and preached the sermon at the Church
of the Assumption, Wednesday evening.

A musicale and supper was given at
the Congregational church, Wednesday
evening-- , under the auspices of the Y. P,
S. C. E. The new Chickering & Son

piano, recently purchased, was used for
the first time- - A program consisting of
vocal and instrumental music was well
rendered, and a goodly sum raised.

BK0OKFIELD- -

Eddie Chamberlain of East Kent has
been the guest at William Church's for
the past few days.

Miss Mary E. Camp of Danbury is

visiting at William Parker's in .Obtuse.
Mrs Frank Drapeau has been , quite

sick but is improving.
Mrs Norman Thompson of Torrington

has been with her .parents here for a few
days.

Mrs Caroline Foster still remains quite
poorly.

George Dickens of Bethel has been n

town.

Mr and Mrs William Church will leave
town, this week, for their newly pu -
chased farm in East Kent.

Miss Bertha Hatch, teacher in Dis- -

(PERRY DAVIS' J
A Sure and Safe Remedy la

every case and every kind
of Bowel Complaint Is

mam iller
This is a true statement and

It can't be made too strong
or too emphatic

It la a simple, aafe ani quick
care for

Cramps, Cough, Rheumatism,
Golio, Golds, Hsuialgia,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache.

Two sizes, Sac. and 50c

Keep It by yon. Beware ol
Imitations. Buy only the

Genuine Perry Davis.

trict No. 7, is having a vacation of a

week, so as to remain with her sifter,
who is quite sick.

Little Cnariie ana Davis (jburcn are
no iv with their father in Torrington.
Henry and Walter are still with their

grandparents.

Americans are the most inventive peo
pie on earth. To them have been issued

nearly 000,000 patent', or more thanjone-thir- d

ot all the patents i:sued in the
world. No discovery of modern years
has been of greater benefit to mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrta.-- Remedy, or has done more to
relieve pain and suffering. J. W.

Vaughn, or Oakton, Ky., says ; "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in my family for sev
eral years, and find it to be the best
medicine I ever used for cramps in the
stomach and bowels. For sale by E. F.

Hawley, Newtown ; S. C. Bui, Sandy
Hook ; W. N. Hurd, Stepney Depot.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin erup-

tions, burns and scalds are soothed at
once and promptly healed by DeWitt's
wilch hazel salve, the best known cure
for piles. E. F. Hawley, Newtown; S.

C. Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B. Blakeman,
Botsford ; B. Hawley & Co., Stepney.

The rapidity with which croup de-

velops calls for instant trestment ; and

yet few households are prepared for its
visits. An admirable remedy for this
disease is Ayer's cherry pectoral. It has
saved hundreds of lives and should be in

every home where there are young
children.

It is surprising what a "we bit of a

thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, are quickly banished by
DeWitt's little early risers. Safe pill.
Best pill. E. F. Hawley, Newtown; S.
C. Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B. Bakeman,
Botsford ; B. Hawley & Co., Stepney.

Improper and deficient care of the

scalp will cause grayness of the hair and
baldness. Escape both by the nse of
that reliable specific, Hall's hair renewer.

Some of the Newtown baseball enthu-

siasts of 15 years ago or so,

Houlihan, Banker Northrop and Judge
Bradley, tried their band at the game on

Tuesday afternoon. Quite a crowd

gathered to witness the contest, but who
was the best man was hard to decide.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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Waterbury Furniture
Co.,

THE FDENITUEE
AND

CARPET STORE
Is sendins ont wfitron load after waeon loart- -

going to ihe tbritty Conn cticnt bomes every
iav--ll- ie ruoet successful opening sale we

ever neiu.
No wonder the prices explain why opinion is unanimous among "shoppers who

come back here and buy. that there are no
such real values elsewhere in Waterbury,

jew ingrain carpers. zac yaxa.
L-- Curtains, 4c pair,Chenille Portiere Curtains $1 59 pair.
Silkeline, 5c yard.
China Matting. yard.
OUcloth, 17c yard.All Wool Ingrains, 39c yard.

Rapids sweeper, 1 4
Parlor 'fable in Fine Mahogany flnish, 1 SS.
Oak Rocker, with carved back, 8ilk Plash,

upholster, d. 1 98
Oak Extension Table, extension bar, Fancy

legH, a ho.
All Hair Mattress. 6 S8.
Comfort Couch, upholstered tn French Ve--

iouror corauroy, lull 6ize.fi 93.
BED ROOM SET:

Antique flnisn.a neat and serviceable cham
ber set tor 10.93.

OAK CHAMBER SUITE:
Large Bureau, with bevelled glass, hand-

some commode and flue bed tor 14 96.
- PARLOR SUITE :

Of 5 piece . upholstered all over in mtc
Brocatelle Sola, arm chair, platlorm rockerana iwo siae ccairs, 2 .

UNDERTAKING.
Night calls answered from Distrlnt Tela.

graph office, 6 jast Main street.

JOHN M0RIARTY &
CO.,

- Proprietors,
135 to 169 East Main St , ' Waterbury.

THE
BERLIN IRON JIRIDGE CO.,

EA.ST BERLIN, CONN.,
Can r urnish Ton a Good

CORRUGATED STEEL E00F
For 2 a square loot.

I,- - 4Akln annual InVAD

tory we desire to reduce our stock to
the lowest possible point. We find
it much quicker, easier and more
satisfactory to inventory me

GASH!
wwlHht.h1flAAk In rtartteularlv

call your attention to iiorae Blan-
kets and Kobes.

Althnuirh we have sold this season
more than during anv previous year
we find we have still quite a number
left In order to move them quickly
we have divided them into only five
lota as follows :

LOT NO. 1.
Consists of the finest all wool square
blankets, none ol which have sold at
less than S now 4.

LOT NO. 2,
Consists of fine, all wool square blan-

kets, both and other makes. Have
sold at (13.75, 14 and ., now 3.

LOT No. 3.
Consists ot a floe line of square blan

kets, have sold at 3, Lift and ;i 60 now

LOT NO. 4.
Made im of both square and stable

blankets, have sold at ti.it, ti.W and
476 now 1.75.

LOT NO. 5.
Made up of both square and fltadle blan-
kets have sold at $1.76 and J, now tl.it

Our terms on all blankets at these prices
will be spot cash. SaUslaction guaranteed.
Money back it you want it. Yours respect--

lully

EVITTS & STAUB,
r. 8. W have two or three sets ot Farm

Bobs on hand that can be bought dirt choap
for cash.

Cor- - Mam and Church Street,

NEW MILFORD, CONN.
.KVITTS. V. P. STAUB.

PIGS FOR SALE
$4 each, $7 per pair.

That new

MASTADON CORN
Is going fast. Remember
we told you we wore under
the market on same. Better
get your order in at once if
you want any; also other
fodder corn including south-
ern White and Learning.

How about

CANADA FIELD PEAS
We have fine goods at right
prices.

Hadn't you better re-

place that old plow of yours
with a new Wiard?

Carload of Timothy, Red
Top, Clover, Hungarian,
just received.

THE

D. 0. WILSON CO.,

13, 15 and 17 East Main St,
Waterbury, Conn.

II. W. W00DRUEE,

Washington Depot,

Builders of First-Cla- s

CARRIAGES !

BUGGIES t

WAGONS !

Heavy Farm
Wagons a spec-
ialty.

Agent for the
Page Woven
Wire Fence.

Write to me if in need

of anything in the Carriage line.

IjiiipiLai)
BURN5
without

GLOBE
cr
CHIMNEY
t a cost of ONC

CENT for TEN
HOURS' Light

Tho saving on Oil
nd Chimneys will

in one year pay for jl'i: .

Lamp. Semi for

Catalogue. Please
nrntion this paper.

jc.......r.,,.. ,
HITCHCOCK LAMP CO.

Watsrtown. N. V

solutelyPure
MILL NOT INJURE

THE FINEST

Hf4i VIM FABRICS.
'PURIFIES AND
CLEANSES THE

'CLOTHES WfTH OR
'WITHOUT BOILINGI i ilr

I

SAFEGUARD - TO HEALTH.

Wao can thinkWanted-- An Idea of bo me almpl
tlllllC to DAU'Ill?

Protect your tnT tnay tttilK yon WftAlrh.
Writ JOHN WWCIKUUKN CO., Patent AHor-Mrr-

Waaitilnctan. I. :., for tholr i.i pris ottat

JANUARY 1,1884 610
LAST WEK. 8100

Litchfield County News.

WASHINGTON.

keaC'e-tat- changes.
John Duncan of New Milford has

bought the farm owned by William H.

Spaulding In the lower part of Church

Hill school district, and is to take pos-

session April 1.

METHODIST CHURCH ITEMS.

The supper of the Methodist Ladies'

Aid society at the Town hall met with

good success last Friday evening. The

Masonic brethren came over at 11

o'clock for their supper.

W. 11. Spauldirg has taken the Frank-

lin Titus place and will have only a few
rods to move.

Miss Jennie Scott from New H iven

came to her brother's, L. C. Scott's, wno

has lived on the Franklin Titus farm the

past year, last Saturday evening, and
will stay until Wednesday. Mr Scott
leaves to engage In other business.

Miss Sarah I. Woodruff is confined to

her bed with grip. There are a great
many sick with colds.

Among those who went to New Ha-

ven on Monday to talk over the Shepaug
freight rateB with the Consolidated off-

icials were W. S. Watts, Hon H. O. Av-eril- l,

It. J. Watts, Powell Seeley, Ford,
and Benjamin Sceley of Washington and
Charles Hodge and Edwin Seeley of

Koxbury. They were received most

courteously, and it is likely the rates
will be adjusted to the satisfaction of
the patrons of the road.

Nehon Klchmond liws in the litus
tenant house and works for A. C. Titus

again this year.
The school on Church Hill commenced

on Tuesday, with Miss fcstella Beach
teacher.

A whist party was held at A. C. Titus'
on Tuesday evening.

It Is to be hoped that Miss Spring
will spring one of her gay surprises upon

humming, blustering cantankeryus Old

Boreas and melt his icy fingers with her

softening salutatory touch.

Miss Lena Fenn attended the public
library while Miss Bessie Baker was in

New Haven for a couple of weeks. Miss

Julia Baker is in town during her
school vacation.

Charles II. Piatt, general superintend
ent ot the Consolidated road, passed
through here last Saturday evening, and

spent Sunday In Litchfield.

John Brinsmade and son are in Wash

ington, D. C, and will hear the debate
in Congress on the tariff.

William Brinsmade and sister are In

Springfield for a vacation.

F. North Clark is home from his Oc

shen academy and expects to enter
Middletown college immediately for one

term.

Mr and Mrs John Perkins are at Dr
Brown's.

Mrs Amelia Galpin is again at her
home on the Green.

Perry Anderson was in Hawleyville
on business, last Tuesdsy.

Dea Charles Hickox still remains in a

very critical condition, from the effects
of grip.

Mr and Mrs Trowbridge were at Sher
man Hartwell's, last week.

Richard Mallory moved into the Eric
son house, last week.

New members are being added to the
Sunday school, at Romford and when
warmer weather comes we anticipate a
still greater number. Thanks are due to
the Washington people for carrying Miss

Fenn, their teacher, to and fro.
The Romford district school progress

ing very favorably with Miss Alice
Beach for teacher. It is hoped her en
ergetlo efforts to raise $10 for a school

imrary win be successful. A greater
part has already been secured and some
promises are due in the near future.

NEW PRESTON.

A DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT AT REV
HENRY UPSON'S.

The literary society which has met ail
winter with such pleasure to all concern
ed, will hold its closlng-entertainme- nt on
the evening of Friday, April 2, at the
residence of Rev Henry Upson. A spec
ially prepared maslcal and literary pro
gram is promised for the first part and
an extra treat for the second part In the
form of a farcical drama, to be present- -

tori ITTLE

il 1VER
1 PILLS

SIGEC HEADACHE
Positively cared by these

Little Pills. -
...

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coj ted Tongue
rain in tho Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
SmaSI Prlco.

A very pleasant tea party was held at
Charles Garlick's, re

cently, followed by a musical program.
Mr Leavenworth of Chester was a guest

of his niece, Mrs Fuller, on High street,
over Sunday. He was accompanied by
her and her daughter on bis return to

Hartford, fo- - a visit.

Emerson Atwood had a very fortunate
escape from injury, last Thursday. While
on his regular trip peddling meat, in a
heavy wagon, the rear axle broke, which
startled the horses. They ran and over-

turned the wagon, but Mr Atwood was
soon able to control them without fur-

ther injury.

BRIDGE WATER- -

CHURCH AND PSKSONAL BRIEFS.
Eli Sturdevant is spending a few days

in Danbury with his son George.
Arthur Sturdevant, with his sister,

Helen, spent Sunday in Danbury.
Edward Wooster and daughter, Kate,

are visiting Mr Wooster's brother, Dr
Charles Wooster, Tariffville.

E. C. Page of Sandy Hook was in
town on Sunday.

Rev Mr Bennett of Roxbury occupied
the pulpit in the Congregational church
on Sunday, in the absence of the regular
pastor, Rev W. W. Wallace.

The residence of Mrs H. M. Jessup is
once more occupied and business re
sumed for the spring term.

Miss S. E. Lyon, who has been with
her sister, Mrs Temple in Plainville, the

past winter, once more occupies her old
home.

The usual prayer meeting will be held
this week, at the residence of A. H

Gillette, on Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Howard Peck of Newtown

were in town on Sunday.
Miss Sadie Taylor is entertaining her

friend, Miss Sadie Clark.

Edgar Peck is moving into his new
bouse on North Main street, this week

C. H. Sanford of Bridgeport was in

town this week.

Miss Edna Hatch is reported quite ill
Aaron Gorham of Canaan was in tewn

this week.

EAST MORRIS.

DEATH OF MRS ELLA TDRKINGTON JUDD
The funeral of Mrs Ella Turkington

Judd was attended at the residence of her
father, David Turkington, March 25

Rev E. C. Redgrave officiated. Mrs Judd
has been a great sufferer, but passed
quietly away at the last. She was a per
son whom everybody took an interest in
and before she was married she was very
efficient in church work and society work.
She leaves a husband and parents and
brothers to mourn her early demise. E.
H. Clark and wife, Miss Katie Flang,Mrs
Barnes, Mr and Mrs Dawson and many
others swelled the large number who at
tended the funeral of our young friend
from at home and abroad. The flowers
were beautiful.

GRANGE JOTTINGS.
The Grange gave the third and fourth

degrees to a class of four and held the
harvest feast at the last meeting,
goodly number was in attendance and
very happy time was the experience of
all.

The temperance work of the town still
progresses. Being a se town we
are thankful. May the good Lord so

prosper that every man, woman and child
shall love to be total abstainers.

Miss Aminy Klrchberger of Morris and
Clarence Crocker of New Boston were
married at the parsonage by Rev C.

Redgrave on Thursday.

MORRIS.

MISS KIRCHBEEGER MB KROCHEE.
A very quiet wedding occurred at the

parsonage on Thursday afternoon. The

contracting parties were Miss Aminle
Kirchberger of this "place and Clarence

Bewar
Of Mercury !

Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th
Street, St. Louis, was the usual
mercurial treatment for contagiousuiuuu iJuisuii. xte was twice oronounc- -
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered his body."I was in a hor
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment receiV'
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me, but : his
treatment ,did
me no tr n nA

w h a te ver. I was stiff and lull of
pams, my leit arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
ugntesr. wor. xnis was my conditionwhen I becran to taks 8. 8. S. nA
few bottles convinced me that I was
being: benefitted. I continued the
meaicine, ana one dozen bottles curedme sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete

S. S. S., (guaranteed purely tegetable)is the only cure -

for real blood dis- - "

eases. The mer- - I Vjy. VS IC
curial treatment . VVof the doctors al-- wl 0 1 J
ways does more
harm than Beware of mercury!Books on the disease and its treat-ment mailed free to any address bySwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

AVER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL

" Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

v r
me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-

ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Krocher of Boston. An old shoe swing
ing from the carriage axle as they drove

through the village attracted much atten
tion.

Rev MrFoust of the Methodist church,
Thomaston, preached in the church in

this place on Sunday afternoon, the2Sth.
Mr Foust and several of the ministers of

neighboring towns have held preaching
services at "The Branch" for some

months. He is soon to leave Thomaston
for New York City.

Miss Jessie Harrison of Litchfield

spending a few days with her father, R

H. Harrison.
Miss Edyth Cook of Watertown is

guest at the parsonage.

BANTAM-VILLAG-

AND PERSON A Ju JOTTiNGS.

C. I. Parshley will spend his vacation
in Middlttown and Meriden.

Rev C. A. Piddock preached in the
Baptist church, Sunday morning and
evening.

William Wheeler has moved a wing of
his house back onto his farm and intends
to fit it up as a horse stable.

Anthony Parshley has been sick with
"diphtheretic sore throat.

Mr and Mrs C. F. Flynn have been
111 for the past two weeks, but are now
improving.

Miss Bessie Kinney has been sick.

Miss Agnes Ravenscroft returned to
the South Plains school, .Monday, for a 13
weeks' term.

One evening last week the music
scholars of Mrs Flynn presented her
with a handsome music rack, as a token
of their regard and esteem.

A. G. Lewis will move into the vacant
part of C. F. Flynn's house, recently va
cated.

The "lambs" of your last issue should
have read "jams" and refers to a nar
rows in the Bantam river just below the
lake.

Alfred Matterson had some feed
stolen, last week. He and Charles Bun
nell traced the thieves up Milton way
and had a couple of fellows arrested
against whom there was strong evidence
of guilt, but not enough to lead Justice
Bishop of Litchfield to convict them.

Fairfield County News

SHELTON.

THE LOCAL JUSTICE MILL.

In the town court, last Wednesday,
Charles Galpin was tried for obtaining
goods under false pretenses. He was

working some of the time for William E.

Stark, a truckman, and the latter gave
him an order on a merchant in Derby for
some groceries. Galpin increased the
order several dollars and in two places in

thcvillage procured goods-an- d had them
charged to Stark. For the latter he was
tried, found guilty and fined $1 and costs.
Mr Galpin appealed, but as be cdbld find
no one to give bonds for him, he finally
raised the money and paid up. In the af
ternoon he in retaliation complained of
Stark for keeping an unregistered dog,
and Stark was arrested, plead guilty and
was fined $1 and costs, which he paid.

Joseph Kline, a woodchopper, who re.

sides in Booth's Hill, was arrested and
brought before the town court on Wed'

nesday for assault, intoxication and theft,
on the complaint of E. C. Bassett, whom
he assaulted. Klein and souse others
were on a drinking bout when the assault
was committed. The theft took place
last fall. He was fined $5 for assault, $7
for intoxication and costs and given 30

days in jail for theft. A few weeks be
fore Klein was fined $1 and costs for be

ing helplessly drunk on the streets of
tbis village and then his employer paid it.

On Thursday morning several tramps
were brought before the town court.
Three were sent to Bridgeport where
they Sonld find work,for which they were
so anxiously seeking,ind three were dis-

charged.
'

Charles Galpin was again
' before the

Thoughtful Ideas for April.

READY FOR YOUR
SPRING WANTS.

CLOAK ROOM.
THE NEW SPRIXG STOCK

Invites you. We leel proud ot our choice
assortment, and are already assured of
roar approval. Our garmenii are popu-
lar with oar "Small Profit System" ol
prices. Styles are exclusive with tho
best man Tailor finish.

SUITS.
Fly, Eton, Bolero, Hussar Military styles,
plain or braided. In Serges, Broad Cloth.
Canvas Cloth, Etamines or Fancy Mix-tare-

4.Sto to S3V0O

WI OPES MONDAY

And will display during the week an ex-
clusive line ol

TEA GOWSS,

In SUk and Cash mere .handsomely trimm-
ed with lace and ribbon. Worth a b ayer'snotice early S .'. to 115.00.

SEW

Spring SUk Waists j 6a to J9.00.

NEW

Spring Lawn Wai ta 7 5c to tS.IO.

NEW

Spring Percale W lists, 49j to $2.50.

NEW

Spring Cases, (1 ts to 25 00.

NEW

Spring Jackets (2.93 to ftt 00.

NEW

Spring Skirts 13ltoi5.00
NEW

Spring Wrappers, Sue to ft So

NEW

Spring Empire Mackintoshes, 2.98 to 15.0

DRESS G00D3 AND SILK DEFT- -

Ia the Annex, away lrom fuss and dust,
situated on a ride ol two feet above the
otber departments. How significant!
Peers ol all other department ot tbeir
kind in this city. New thoughts, new
ideas epiing up every day. From every
shelf the choicest of this season's make
can be sten in a galaxy ot designs. Da-

rn tous in assortment but exclusive In
quantity. We lead. IIow apparent to
the intelligent wouiau that we'll continue
to lead.

'New Haven's Popular Store."

EWEN
MINTYEE

&C0.
834, 840 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. COKK.

A Fresh New Line of

WALLPAPER
ALSO

SPEINGDRESS GOODS

ALLEN JOYCE.
EGJ BURY STATION, CONN.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Best Lehigh Coal,
STOVE OR NUT.

Also a tnll line ot Feed, Patent nd PastryFlour, Fresh groceries, etc. When yon leave
your silver with me tor a load, 16 to 1, yonwill come again. Try it. f U. R 8TOKE.

South bury. Conn.

Washington Feed & Supply Co.,
WASHINGTON DEPOT. COSH.

Dealers In Grain. Mill Feeds, Sall.Graas Seed.
Baled Hay, etc
within 10 miles ot oar store

will and it tor their interests to trade with us.

Come! Sond.!
Brin? your Grist ot 1 or S ton weight and

nave it ground by an experienced miller in av
new Munsey mill, diiveu by a balanced gatsturbine wheel. We also keep a hill line ot
Feed, Grain and Hon-- . Briug your logs we
can saw them into anything you wish ail done
by a first class sawer while you wait Wecan give you better feed for your money than
any otber milling concern in tbis section.

H. BUCKINGHAM,
North ville, Conn.

JUST RECEIVED !
Several Carloads of leed. middlings, corn,

etc. Prices down to hard pin.Give us a Call.

Roxbury Mills Co.,
Rcibury Station, Conn-B3-0rde-

for PL A.STER taken now
for Spring delivery.

CARL BADER,
WASHINGTON DEPOT MARKET,

Washington Depot.
A Full Line of Meats Always on Hand. Game.

In thelSeason. Meats Always ot Prime
Quality and Prices Reasonable.

DR GORTON, DENTIST,
WOODBURr, CONN.

ry Wednesday at Wttertorn, Cona

MISS H. C. GILBERT,
3iC 1 1 X i n o r

Second Floor,
GO. U BASKET-- KEW1ULFORQ

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
N ebraska, writes : " My heart troubled

and pained me for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was the constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any severe exertion. Faintness,
hunger wit lioutany appetite: fluttering that
made mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered me as if I would fall,
were frequent attacks Again, everything
would turn black if I arose from a stooping
posture quickly. Siccpless nights with their
Tl lVTilP'Q' prostrating unrest wereUl. numerous and I could
Heart CUre get rest day or night.

I consulted leading
sicians and tried adver- -

... Used remedies. TheyXiCalin....... gave me no relief. One of
Dr. Miles' circulars described my case so

exactly that I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
me personally, I will gladly give them full
details of my experience." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box G5, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is si M on guarantee

that first bottle benclius or -- :a::oy relundod.

ed under the direction of Mrs Denslow of

Marbledale, assisted by Mrs Bert Hoe-for- d,

whose talents are too well known
to all of us to call for comment; by Dr

Denslow, who will be remembered as
such a mirth-provok- er In the last farce

given here and who has been persuaded
to take part for us once again, and last
but not least by any means, by Burton

Humphrey. The farce is a very amusing
one, called "Too attentive by Half," and
deals with the scrape of an elderly gen-

tleman who is over attentive to his wife,
but is drawn into a flirtation with a laun

dress, causing no end of complications,
which unravel happily. In view of the
extra entertainment at this meeting an
ndmissian fee of 25c will be charged, and
a large attendance is expected, with the
assurance that no one can fail to enjoy
the entire evening.

WOODBURY.

AND SOLD AT NINE HtNDRED AND SIXTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS TO WALTER STILES.

Quite a crowd gathered at the Tfiwn
hall on Saturday afternoon, when the
small house in the rear or the Town hall
was sold at auction. Auctioneer Skelley
officiated in his affable manner.

Judge Eastman started the property off

with a bid of $500, and It was then run

up to $ 700 on $25 bids. From tbis point
up to the time it was knocked down to
Walter Stiles, the advance was by 1

bids. Judge Eastman occasionally en-

livened the occasion with a bid, but the
contest appeared to be between F. F.
Hitchcock and Wa""- - Stiles.

E. W. McBurney is now in charge of
the Woodbury bakery ,having bought out
Cowles Brothers. Mr McBurney intends
to give the public first class service and
first class goods, and his patrons in tbis
and adjoining towns will cordially wish
him success.

Miss Minnie Dana of Amherst, Mass.,
formerly the assistant teacher at the Par
ker Academy, is the guest of Mrs Boyd

Miss Grace Dana, the successful teach
er of the school in Cat Swamp district,
has returned from a brief vacation passed
at her home at South Amherst.

L. E. Dawson, the progressive mer
chant of the North End, has returned
from New York, where he selected a fine
line of goods for the spring trade. This
week he is offering a bargain in unlaun
dered shirts for men.

W. J. Wells was quite ill at the home
of his daughter, Mrs Charles L. Peck in
Brookfleld. From there he went to visit
nis sister, Mrs George Brown, at 26
Canal street, Jersey City. He returned
to Woodbury on Monday night.

Mrs R. H. Baldwin has a pot of King
lilies which has thirty-tw- o buds and
flowers, making a boquet worth looking
at.

Miss Grace Betts' gain is very slow
as the weather becomes settled and
mild, her many friends hope her re-

covery may be rapid and complete.
C. E. Winton, our popular feedman

and lumber dealer, has disposed of hi
business. H. K. Stone of Southbury
takes the feed and Charles Mallett the
lumber. Both having been in the bus!
ness before will undoubtedly prove it a
successful and profitable employment.

E. W. Pond was home over Sunday,
after an bsenci of three months.

S. W. Baldwin visited in Torrington,
last week.

Woodbury has her charter for an elec
tric railroad and we expect soon to bear
the pick of the laborers preparing the
road bed.

The dwelling bouse of Mrs Emma P.
Peck of Pucksbire was totally destroyed
by fire on the 2ir,u ; insured by Mrs S
W. Baldwin.

Rev Mr Roberts of Torrington preached
in the North church, April 1.

The North and Methodist churches
united with the First church in her re-

vival services, Sunday evening. The
service was interesting and instructive.

Henry Qibson is ill with pneumonia.
Charles Capewell of Winsted Is borne.
Mrs C. J. Minor Is confined to the house

from It juries received from a fall.
The revival meetings at the First Con


